Be an asset owner, not a creditor
做资产所有者，而不是债权人

Silver Bullion's founder, Gregor Gregersen, highlights how S.T.A.R. Storage ensures that you own your bullion
(as opposed to merely being owed an allocation by your vault).
Silver Bullion的创始人格雷戈尔·格雷格森强调了S.T.A.R.存储如何确保您实际拥有您的贵金属
（而不是仅仅拥有保险库的部分贵金属）。

The financial industry is almost entirely based on liabilities (referred to as IOUs, short for "I owe you"). Once
cash is deposited into a bank, it is no longer owned by the depositors, it has become a bank asset that can be used
for nearly any purpose. Most bullion storage systems, while promising some backing, operated in a similar IOU
manner as they operate on generic quantities of a metal and not specific physical assets that can be owned by the
customer.
金融业几乎完全以负债为基础(称为IOU，简称“我欠您的”)。一旦现金存入银行，它就不再为存款人
所有，它已成为银行资产，银行几乎可以用于任何目的。大多数贵金属存储系统虽然承诺提供一定的实
物担保，但都是以类似的IOU方式进行操作的，因为它们的操作对象是泛数量贵金属，而不是客户可以
拥有的指定实物资产。
IOU based systems offer great advantages to operators of storage programs because assets stored are property of
the dealers/operators. IOU systems are also simple to implement and cost effective to run. However, IOU systems
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have substantial counterparty risk for depositors as they may lose everything if the dealer/storage operator
becomes insolvent. For this reason and for other reasons, while IOU systems tend to be cheaper for both customer
and operator alike, they are a poor choice if you are seeking to minimize counterparty risk.
基于IOU的存储系统为存储运营商提供了巨大的好处，因为被储存的资产是经销商/存储运营商的财产。
IOU系统操作简单，成本效率高。然而，IOU系统对储户有很大的交易对手风险，因为如果经销商/存储
运营商破产，客户可能会失去一切。出于这个原因和其他原因，虽然IOU系统对客户和运营商来说都比
较便宜，但如果您希望将交易对手风险降到最低，则它们是一个糟糕的选择。
A great advantage of owning physical assets, such as bullion or real estate, is that they can be owned outright.
Real estate for example can be owned because:
拥有实物资产（比如贵金属或房地产）的一大优势是，它们可以被直接拥有。例如，房地产可以被拥有
是因为:
1.

the asset owned is clearly defined - such as a land parcel number or an apartment number/address - not
just a generic description stating "140 square meters".
所拥有的资产有明确的定义，如地块号或公寓号/地址，而不仅仅是“140平方米”的一般描述。

2.

your ownership of the specific asset was legally documented in a manner recognized within the
jurisdiction it is kept - such as land registry entry and sale and purchase agreement.
您对特定资产的所有权以其所属管辖区内认可的方式合法记录在案，例如土地注册处登记和买
卖协议。

A key advantage of ownership is that once you become owner of the specific asset, a potential bankruptcy of the
seller/custodian does not affect your asset ownership because the assets are not on the seller's balance sheet
anymore. Essentially you have minimal or zero counterparty risk.
拥有所有权的一个关键优势是，一旦您成为特定资产的所有者，卖方/托管人的潜在破产不会影响您的
资产所有权，因为这些资产已经不在卖方的资产负债表上。从根本上来说，您的交易对手风险很小，甚
至等于零。

Creditors can be defaulted upon

债权人可能会面临违约风险
Let us assume that you store a one-kilogram gold bar with a bullion storage provider and you are given a storage
document stating only that a ‘1 kg gold bar’ or ‘1,000 grams of gold’ are stored. This is an IOU because you
cannot own, and you can only be owed, a generic quantity of something and there is no specific bar whose
existence can be audited or claimed ownership of.
让我们假设您在一家贵金属存储运营商处存放了一公斤的金条，并且该运营商向您提供了一份存储文件，
然而该文件只说明储存了“1公斤金条”或“1,000克黄金”。这就是一个IOU系统，因为您不是拥有，
而是被欠了一种泛数量的物品，因为没有指定特定物品，其存在无法被审核亦或其所有权无法被认定。
Moreover, since you are merely owed a quantity of gold you have to trust that the IOU's are backed by fully paid
gold that is used exclusively for backing those IOUs. This is not always the case because:
此外，因为您是被欠了泛数量的黄金，您只有相信该借据是有实体黄金作担保的，并且这些黄金是专门
用于担保这些借据的。但情况并非总是如此，因为:


as the owner, your custodian / dealer can legally use the stored customer assets as inventory to be sold
or leased-out to other customers or companies. Hence, unbeknown to most customers, the assets are
encumbered by the custodian/dealer to finance their business.
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作为所有者，您的托管人/经销商可以合法地将实属客户的资产作为存货出售或出租给其他客
户或公司。因此，大多数客户不知道，这些资产会被托管人/经销商抵押，为其业务筹集资金。


Your custodian / dealer can back their IOUs with other third party IOUs or only keep a buffer gold
amount on hand in the belief that more gold can be ordered as needed.
您的托管人/经销商可以用其他第三方借据来支撑他们的借据，或者手头上只保留一小部分缓
冲黄金，因为他们认为可以根据需求随时在市场上购买更多的黄金。

If your custodian / dealer cannot provide you with a unique ID, preferably being auditable, then you are almost
certainly a creditor. If the custodian / dealer categorically refuses a visit or a personal audit then the bullion is
likely not present, outsourced vaulting, or the storage location is simply not presentable. In these cases vault
security is often used as a pretext to deny visits, see Make-Believe Security for more details on this practice.
如果您的托管人/经销商不能为您提供唯一的商品ID，最好是可审计的，那么您几乎可以肯定您只是债
权人。如果托管人/经销商断然拒绝客户来访或个人审计，那么贵金属很可能不存在或其存储是外包给
第三方的亦或其存储地点没有办法示人。在这些情况下，保险库安全经常被用作借口来拒绝访客，更多
的细节请参见“虚假的安全”。
Operators of encumbered IOU systems tend to default eventually. In a crisis, stored bullion that doubles as
inventory, for example, will be sold out quickly by third parties as physical demand will far outpace supply. Once
a dealer or a custodian is unable to replace the sold bullion, the backing promise will fail and a default becomes a
very likely outcome.
抵押IOU系统的运营商最终往往会违约。例如，在危机中，由于实物需求将远远超过供应，高出库存一
倍的黄金很快就会被第三方卖光。一旦经销商或托管人无法更新卖出的黄金，担保承诺就会失效，违约
将是最有可能的结果。

Parcel ownership cannot be defaulted against

包裹所有权没有违约风险
Asset ownership and transparency are the bedrock foundations of our S.T.A.R. Storage system and these enable
us to provide industry unique services such as P2P lending which is only possible because customers own, and
can themselves collateralize their parcels, borrowing and lending to each other.
资产所有权和透明化操作是我们S.T.A.R.存储系统的基石，这使我们能够提供独特的服务，比如P2P借
贷。P2P借贷之所以成为可能，是因为客户拥有并能够自己抵押他们所拥有的包裹，并相互借贷。
Using the same example above, when you store the one kilogram gold bar with us, a codename of the bar’s
manufacturer and its serial number would be used to uniquely identify the parcel. See Parcels and Audits.
使用上面同一个例子，当您把一公斤的金条存放在我们这里时，金条制造商的代号和序列号将被用做包
裹的唯一识别码。请参见包裹和审计。
Once payment has been received and the bar is parcelized from Silver Bullion inventory we will issue you an
invoice stating the parcel serial number and parcel photo. The invoice attests under Singapore law the parcel's
ownership transfer as of the invoice date. Note that tampering with or outright forging an invoice is considered a
criminal offense in Singapore, providing a strong legal protection to customers. Furthermore, your parcels are
well insured against physical theft, including inside jobs from us and therefore very little can go wrong.
一旦Silver Bullion收到货款并从库存中打包商品，我们将向您开具发票，标明包裹序列号和照片。根
据新加坡法律，包裹的所有权自开具日期起已经转移。请注意，篡改或直接伪造发票在新加坡被视为刑
事犯罪，这为客户提供了强有力的法律保护。此外，针对包括因内部失职在内的失窃，您的包裹都有很
好的保险保障，因此很少会出差错。
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Once sold, as per the User Agreement, Silver Bullion will act as an agent to store, insure, audit, and provide
liquidity for the bar on your behalf until you sell it or take delivery of it. Parcel ownership ensures that your claim
to the parcel will survive the potential dissolution of your storage provider and that your parcels cannot be
encumbered by anybody but yourself - e.g. by using it as collateral for a loan.
一旦售出，根据用户协议，Silver Bullion将作为代理为您的贵金属提供存储，保险，审计及流动性，
直到您对其进行出售或配送。包裹所有权将保证您的产权即使在存储提供商解散之后仍然有效，并且您
的包裹除了您本人不能被任何人抵押——例如，用它作为贷款的抵押品。

Read more on:

阅读更多：


S.T.A.R. Storage - Truly secure your wealth



S.T.A.R.存储-您财富的真正保护者



Parcels types and audits



包裹类型及审计



DUX testing and the Genuinity Guarantee



DUX检测与真品保证



Insurance beyond industry standards



超出行业标准的保险



Exclusive Singapore jurisdiction



新加坡专属司法管辖权
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Exclusive Singapore jurisdiction
新加坡专属司法管辖权

Silver Bullion's founder, Gregor Gregersen, speaks about the best jurisdictions to store gold/silver offshore.

银条的创始人格雷戈尔·格雷格森谈到了离岸储存黄金/白银的最佳管辖区。

By establishing The Safe House, our 630 ton capacity vault in Singapore, removing middlemen and eliminating
ties to Western jurisdictions, we ensured that Singapore jurisdictional protections are not undermined by foreign
regulatory ties in the event of foreign gold nationalizations. Gregor Gregersen, the company's founder, even
renounced his German citizenship and became Singaporean.
通过在新加坡建立The Safe House（我们630吨容量的保险库），并取消中间商以及和西方司法管辖区
的联系，我们确保在外国黄金国有化的情况下，新加坡的司法保护不会被外国监管机构削弱。公司的创
始人格雷戈尔格雷格森甚至为此放弃了德国国籍，加入了新加坡国籍。

Global vault contracts provide little protection against nationalizations

跨国保险库存储合同几乎不能防止国有化
There is only a small number of vault operators worldwide. Countless bullion dealers and banks then outsource
the physical storage to these vault operators. This created a two-tier system. Bullion dealers outsource to vault
operators because it is much easier and requires far less capital. Vault operators in turn don't buy or sell assets
because it would be a conflict of interest with their dealer clients.
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全世界只有为数不多的保险库运营商。不计其数的贵金属经销商和银行会把实物存储外包给这些保险库
运营商。这就形成了一个二重体系。贵金属经销商将业务外包给保险库运营商，因为这样做操作不仅简
单，所需资金也少。保险库运营商反过来也不买卖资产，因为这将与他们的经销商客户发生利益冲突。
Thus if you store bullion most dealers will in turn store it with one of these globally operating storage operators.
However, from a systemic risk perspective, having operations in many countries also implies exposure to the laws
and regulations in those countries and ultimately the United States. This reality is reflected in the Force Majeure
clauses of vault contracts between dealers and vault operators which typically state:
因此，如果您将贵金属储存于经销商，这些数经销商会将其转存于那些国际存储运营商。然而，从系统
风险的角度来看，在多个国家开展业务也意味着要受制于这些国家的法律法规，并最终还是要受制于美
国的法律法规。这一现实集中反映在经销商与保险库运营商之间的存储合同中的不可抗力条款，该条款
通常规定:
“[Vault Operator] SHALL NOT BE LIABLE under any circumstances whatsoever for:
“[保险库运营商]在任何情况下均不承担以下责任：
Confiscation, seizure, appropriation, expropriation, requisition for title of use or willful destruction of the
Goods, or portion thereof, by/or under the order of any Government (whether civil, military or de facto)
and/or public authority”
任何政府（民事、军事或事实上）和/或公共当局下令没收、扣押、挪用、征用或有意销毁全部或
部分物品的情况。”
The clause illustrates the concept of "counterparty jurisdictional risk". In practice this means that any gold stored
with U.S.-exposed vault operators is subject to U.S. laws, whether the bullion is stored physically within the
United States or outside the U.S.
该条款阐明了“交易对手司法管辖风险”的概念。实际上，这意味着，存放在受美国影响的保险库运营
商处的任何贵金属都会受制于美国的法律，无论贵金属实际储存在美国境内还是在美国境外。

U.S. Executive Order exposure is particularly concerning

暴露于美国行政命令尤其令人担忧
On April 5th, 1933, US President Franklin Roosevelt issued Executive Order 6102 requiring all privately owned
gold to be delivered to the government within 25 days, on penalty of up to 10 years in prison for non-compliance.
Refer to our article Protect your Wealth from Escheatings, Nationalizations and Confiscations for our thoughts on
this matter.
1933年4月5日，美国总统富兰克林·罗斯福发布了第6102号行政命令，要求所有私人黄金必须在25天之
内交付给政府，如果不遵守该命令，最高可判处10年监禁。请参阅我们的文章《保护您的财富免受掠夺、
国有化和没收》来了解我们对这个问题的看法。
Executive orders are made at the discretion of the U.S. President in a near dictatorial manner without review or
approval from U.S. Congress. Although Executive Order 6102 could be interpreted to be in violation of Article 1
Section 10 of the U.S. Constitution which states "No State shall ... make any Thing but gold and silver Coin a
Tender in Payment of Debts" it nonetheless became law overnight in the United States.
行政命令由美国总统以一种近乎独裁的方式发布，无需美国国会审查或批准。尽管第6102号行政命令可
以被解释为违反了美国宪法第1章第10条，即"任何州不得……以除了金币和银币以外的物品作为偿还债
务的货币。”尽管如此，它还是在一夜之间成为了美国的法律。
Should such an order be issued today it is a near certainty that bullion stored all over the world would flow back
to the United States Government, never to be returned. Executive Order 6102 for example mandated that gold be
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nationalized in exchange for USD 20.67 per ounce in 1933 (now worth 1,940.20 USD) and when the order was
eventually repealed in 1974 there was no way to claim back the seized gold.
如果今天发布这样的命令，几乎可以肯定的是，储存在世界各地的贵金属将流向美国政府，永远不会被
归还。例如，第6102号行政命令在1933年强制要求将黄金以每盎司20.67美元(现在价值1,940.20美元)
的价格收归国有，当该命令最终在1974年被废除，但已经无法取回被没收的黄金。

The Nationalization Event Protection Clause

国有化事件保护条款
Our S.T.A.R. Storage system was designed from the outset not to have any material exposure to the United States
or Europe and fall only under Singapore jurisdiction. In practice this means that we do not recognize the authority
of foreign courts and we do not have significant assets outside of Singapore that can be used to exert pressure on
us.
S.T.A.R.从一开始就被设计成不会与美国或欧洲有任何实质性接触的存储系统，并且只属于新加坡司法
管辖范围之内。在实践中，这意味着我们可以不用承认外国司法机构的权威，而且我们在境外没有可以
用来对我们施加压力的重要资产。
Furthermore, as customers own parcels as property, it would be illegal under Singapore law for us to surrender
our customer's property to a third party, even if the third party is an enforcer of a U.S. nationalization order. Our
vault subsidiary, The Safe House, also operates only in Singapore and ensures this jurisdictional clarity is not
compromised.
此外，由于客户拥有包裹的产权，根据新加坡法律，如果我们将客户的财产包裹交给第三方，即便该第
三方是美国国有化命令的执行者，那也是违法的。我们的保险库子公司The Safe House也仅在新加坡境
内运营，并确保这种其管辖权明确并且不会受到损害。
In addition, customers can opt to activate our Nationalization Event protection clause. Should you enable this
feature – you may set this preference on your account profile - we will freeze your holdings and will no longer
accept remote orders should we determine that a nationalization event had occurred in your country. The clause
prevents bullion to be re-patriated in a nationalization event even if we are instructed to do so by you. You would
have to fly to Singapore to "un-freeze" your holdings.
此外，客户可以选择激活我们的国有化事件保护条款。如果您启用了此功能-您可以在账户信息中进行
设置-并且我们确定您的国家发生了国有化事件，我们将冻结您的资产并不再接受远程指令。该条款禁
止在国有化事件期间对黄金进行再转让，即使您指示我们这样做。您可能需要亲自飞来新加坡先“解冻”
您的资产。
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Why Singapore is Safe
为什么新加坡是安全的
Wealthy and Stable

富裕而稳定
Singapore is a multicultural English speaking city-state in Southeast Asia. Despite having no natural resources,
Singapore transitioned from a third world country 50 years ago to become, through good government, the country
with the third highest per capita income in the world. We highly recommend reading From Third World to First:
The Singapore Story by former Prime Minister and founder of modern day Singapore, Lee Kuan Yew, to
understand how this was done.
新加坡是东南亚一个多文化、讲英语的城邦。尽管没有自然资源，新加坡从50年前的第三世界国家通过
优良的治理过渡到了世界上人均收入第三高的国家。我们强烈建议阅读前总理和现代新加坡之父李光耀
的《从第三世界到第一世界国家:新加坡的故事》，了解这是如何做到的。
The city state has virtually no crime nor corruption, and despite low taxes it has consistently recorded budget
surpluses. It is the only Asian country to be rated AAA by major credit rating agencies. The Economist ranks
Singaporeans as having the best quality of life in Asia and today’s Singapore is socially very stable, as well as a
cultural bridge between Asia and the West with English being the primary of four official languages. The country
has a welcoming stance towards foreign investments. Singapore’s economy is pro-business with free flow of
capital.
这个城邦几乎没有犯罪和腐败，尽管税收很低，但它一直保持着财政盈余。它是唯一一个被主要信用评
级机构评为AAA级的亚洲国家。《经济学人》将新加坡列为亚洲生活质量最高的国家，如今的新加坡社
会非常稳定，是亚洲和西方文化的桥梁，英语是其四种官方语言中的主要语言。该国对外国投资持欢迎
态度。由于允许资本的自由流动，新加坡是一个非常有利于商业活动经济体。
Singapore's monetary reserves are managed by three reserve management entities / sovereign wealth funds:
Monetary Authority of Singapore, GIC Private Limited and Temasek Holdings with combined holdings of at least
USD 560 billion, or equivalent to USD 167,000 per citizen. For details see: What comprises the reserves and who
manages them?
新加坡的货币储备由三个储备管理企业/主权财富基金管理：新加坡金融管理局、新加坡政府投资公司
和淡马锡控股公司，合计持有至少5,600亿美元，相当于每个公民拥有167,000美元。详细信息，请参见：
什么构成了这些储备并且谁来管理？
The Singapore Government is exceptional in that it does not borrow to fund its budget. It operates on a balanced
budget and retired Singapore's last foreign debt in 1995. The government however issues debt to provide a local
risk-free reference rate, support a domestic bond market and provide a guaranteed interest return to the country's
self-funding CPF pension scheme. Around USD 350 Billion are borrowed for the above purposes and in turn
invested in higher yielding liquid investment assets, not spent.
新加坡政府是个例外，因为它不通过债务来为财政预算筹集资金。财政收支处于平衡，并在1995年偿还
了最后一笔外债。然而，政府发债主要是为了提供当地无风险参考利率，支持国内债券市场，并为该国
自筹CPF公积金养老金提供固定利息。大约3,500亿美元是为上述目的而借入的，反过来投资于收益更高
的流动性投资资产，而不是用于消费。
Thus, Singapore has no net debt but a number of publications, including the CIA World Factbook, have
misrepresented gross debt to imply that Singapore is heavily indebted. Refer to "Is it fiscally sustainable for
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Singapore to have such a high level of debt?" and "Understanding Singapore Government’s borrowing and its
purposes" to understand how this misunderstanding arises.
因此，新加坡没有净债务，但一些出版物，包括中情局的世界概况，扭曲新加坡的债务状况，暗示新加
坡负债严重。请参考“新加坡拥有如此高的债务水平在财政上可持续吗？”和“理解新加坡政府的借款
及其目的”来理解这种误解是如何产生的。

Well Defended and Neutral

防御严密且中立
With a defense budget twice that of its neighbors, an air force comparable to that of Germany, one of the world’s
most modern militaries and over one million active reservists, Singapore is very well defended.
新加坡的国防预算是邻国的两倍，空军规模堪比德国，是世界上最现代化的军队之一，现役预备役人员
超过100万，因此新加坡的国防非常坚固。
Singapore armed forces have bases in a dozen countries, including Australia, Thailand, New Zealand, India,
Taiwan and the USA as way to spread military, particularly air, assets and training facilities. Singapore uses a
Swiss style "Total Defense" doctrine which encompasses military, civil, economic, social and psychological
defense and even boasts a thriving defense industry. The US Marines for example are currently evaluating 16
Singaporean built Terrex II Amphibious Combat Vehicles which could become the USMC's primary ACV.
新加坡武装部队在十几个国家都有基地，包括澳大利亚、泰国、新西兰、印度、台湾和美国，以此来扩
充军事，特别是空军战力和训练设施。新加坡采用瑞士风格的“全面防御”原则，涵盖军事、民事、经
济、社会和心理防御，甚至拥有蓬勃发展的国防工业。例如，美国海军陆战队目前正在评估16辆新加坡
制造的Terrex II两栖作战车辆，这可能成为美国海军陆战队的主要两栖作战车辆。
Singapore's foreign policy is aimed at neutrality and maintaining friendly relations with all countries. It is a
member of several regional defense agreements and has excellent relations with global powers such as USA,
China India and Russia. Furthermore, Singapore is the smallest country in Southeast Asia, yet it has one of the
world most important ports, refineries, logistics hubs and financial centers making its independence strategically
important to major trade powers who see Singapore's stability as crucial for global trade.
新加坡的外交政策旨在保持中立，并与所有国家保持友好关系。它是几个地区防御协议的成员，并与美
国、中国、印度和俄罗斯等全球大国有着良好的关系。此外，新加坡是东南亚最小的国家，但它拥有世
界上最重要的港口、炼油厂、物流中心和金融中心，这使得新加坡的独立对主要贸易大国具有重要的战
略意义，这些国家认为新加坡的稳定对全球贸易至关重要。

Ideal for Wealth Storage

财富存储的理想选择
The architect of Singapore's growth, the late Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew, stated that if he had to choose one
word to explain why Singapore succeeded, it would be ‘confidence’.
新加坡经济增长的缔造者、已故总理李光耀表示，如果他必须选择一个词来解释新加坡为什么会成功，
那就是“信心”。
Singapore has no natural resources so its fortunes were built through good governance, low taxes and a strong
legal system that protects private property. These conditions attracted thousands of multinational corporations that
located their regional headquarters, trading, production, and R&D facilities in Singapore to take advantage of the
optimal business conditions, English language and the highly educated labor force.
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新加坡没有自然资源，所以它的财富是通过良好的治理、低税收和强有力的保护私有财产的法律体系建
立起来的。这些条件吸引了数千家跨国公司在新加坡设立其区域总部以及贸易、生产和研发设施，以利
用最佳的商业条件、英语语言环境以及受过高等教育的劳动力。
Thus Singapore's prosperity is built and depends on maintaining these conditions and to stand as a champion of
free markets, meritocracy, people’s rights to progress and private property. If Singapore were to betray these
principles it would be akin to an economic suicide and the Government is well aware of this. Singapore will
therefore protect these principles to a much higher degree than other jurisdictions and is very unlikely to mandate
Singapore courts to enforce blanket foreign nationalizations of Singapore private property. Read our article How
Geopolitics Could Make Singapore the Most Important Gold Market for more thoughts on this subject.
因此，新加坡的繁荣是建立并依赖于维持这些条件的基础上的，它是自由市场、精英领导体制、人民进
步权和私有财产权的捍卫者。如果新加坡背叛这些原则，那就相当于经济自杀，政府对此也非常清楚。
因此，新加坡相较于其他司法管辖区将更坚定地捍卫这些原则，而且不太可能授权新加坡法院执行外国
国有化新加坡私有财产的命令。请阅读我们的文章《地缘政治如何使新加坡成为最重要的黄金市场》以
了解更多关于这一主题的想法。
In Singapore there are no capital gains taxes nor sales taxes or duties on IPM gold, silver or platinum bullion. IPM
bullion is free to move and is not subject to import / export limitations or capital controls. Furthermore, physical
assets are not financial instruments under Singapore law and therefore are not subject to the kind of international
reporting requirement typical of financial instruments.
在新加坡，对IPM黄金、白银或铂金不征收资本利得税、销售税或关税。IPM可自由转让，不受进出口限
制或资本管制。此外，根据新加坡法律，实物资产不是金融资产，因此不受典型的金融资产国际报告要
求的约束。

Read more on:
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Insurance beyond industry norms
超出行业标准的保险

Our Gold, Silver, Platinum and Palladium Insurance

我们的黄金、白银、铂金和钯保险
(1) Vault insurance - which is referred to as liability protection when applied to your bullion - mirrors the risks
involved with storing bullion, and thus your bullion is covered for:
保险库保险——应用到您的贵金属时被称为责任保护——反映了储存贵金属所涉及的风险，因此您
的保险涵盖：
1.

Third party thefts - covered by fire and theft insurance
第三方盗窃-由火灾和盗窃保险承保

2.

Inside jobs - covered by infidelity insurance
内部人员盗窃-由不忠保险承保

3.

Unknown cause losses - covered by Mysterious Disappearance insurance
不明原因损失-由神秘失踪保险承保

Mysterious disappearance covers losses that cannot be otherwise explained and cannot be substantiated by police,
thereby requiring the insurance to be extraordinarily confident in a vaulting company's operations. All Gold, Silver,
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Platinum and Palladium is stored at The Safe House and includes Mysterious Disappearance insurance.
“神秘失踪”是指那些无法用其他方式解释或警方无法证实的损失，这就要求保险公司对保险库运营商
非常有信心。我们所有的金、银、铂和钯都存放在The Safe House，并且具备神秘失踪保险。
Do not be misled by the industry term "All Risks". In insurance parlance, the term "All Risks" refers to a type of
insurance which covers against all risks, unless excluded on a list within the policy. Therefore, without a list of
exclusions, the term 'All Risks' is effectively meaningless. Mysterious Disappearance is typically not covered by
most vaults.
不要被“一切险”这个行业术语所误导。在保险用语中，“一切险”指的是可对一切风险提供保险，除
非明文排除特定保险项目。因此，如果不附带一份除外责任清单，“一切险”一词实际上毫无意义。神
秘的失踪通常不会被大多数保险库包含在保险中。
The current insurance coverage is up to the amount of SGD 550 million for any one loss. An insurance certificate
or direct policy will provide information on the coverage. View the Insurance Certificate for Bullion Storage at
The Safe House.
目前的保险保障范围是，对于任何一个损失，保险金额都高达5.5亿新元。保险凭证或直接保险单将提
供有关保险范围的信息。查看The Safe House的保险凭证。

Our Nickel and Cobalt Insurance

我们的镍和钴保险
As TSH does not have the vaulting capacity to store bulk metals these metals are stored at London Metal Exchange
(LME) licensed warehouses that are in close proximity to the port. LME warehouses do not normally provide
insurance for bulk metals stored there.
由于TSH没有储存大宗金属商品的空间，所以这些金属都储存在伦敦金属交易所（LME）认证的仓库内，
这些仓库都靠近港口。伦敦金属交易所的仓库通常不为存放在那里的大宗金属提供保险。
We have obtained insurance to cover the Cobalt and Nickel Stored at the LME Singapore warehouse through our
primary policy. The insurance has a standard coverage including Theft and Inside Jobs.
我们已通过我们的主要保单为存放在伦敦金属交易所新加坡仓库的钴和镍进行了投保。该保单包括针对
盗窃和内部人员盗窃等一般项目保险。

Vault Visits, Security and Pretend Security
保险库探访，安保和虚假安保
Security and Pretend Security

安保和虚假安保
While vaults visits are necessarily subject to certain restrictions the unglamorous reality of the bullion storage
industry is that security is often used as a pretext to hide inconvenient or even fraudulent realities that have nothing
to do with security.
虽然保险库的访问必然受到某些限制，但贵金属存储行业不光彩的现实是，安保常常被用作借口，用来
掩饰其不便和欺诈的事实，这均与安保无关。
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Such faux security might be used to hide the fact that storage is outsourced to third parties that do not allow visits;
or that it is stored in a manner of condition that is embarrassing to show; or the bullion might not be present in the
first place.
这种虚假的安保措施可能被用来掩盖这样一个事实：存储服务外包给了不允许访问的第三方；或者存储
环境非常令人难堪；或者黄金可能根本就不存在。
Practical vault security encompasses three primary controllable risk factors:
保险库安保主要包括三个可控风险：


Prevention of Third Party Theft - Assessed and covered by Theft Insurance



防止第三方盗窃-由盗窃保险评估和承保



Prevention of Inside Jobs - Assessed and covered by Infidelity Insurance



防止内部人员盗窃-由不忠保险评估和承保



Prevention of Operational Errors - Assessed and covered by Mysterious Disappearance



预防操作失误-评估并覆盖神秘失窃

While most people tend to think of theft by outsiders as the biggest insurance problem, in a place as intrinsically
safe as Singapore, outside theft tends to be the least likely of the three risks mentioned above. Infidelity and
Mysterious Disappearance are more important concerns, emphasizing the importance of strict processes, internal
checks and third party auditing checks to prevent loss of bullion.
虽然大多数人倾向于认为外部盗窃是最大的保险问题，但在新加坡这样一个本质上安全的地方，外来盗
窃往往是上述三种风险中可能性最小的一种。内部盗窃和神秘失踪是更重要的关注点，这强调了严格化
操作流程、内部检查和第三方审计的重要性，以防止贵金属丢失。
Needless to say, a facility's security rating is not based on how well the facility is hidden from its customers - a
clear security as pretext sign- but is assessed by the facility’s insurance underwriter(s) who, by being required to
pay on an insured loss, have a keen interest to comprehensively evaluate and price the facility’s storage risks and
determine the extent and costs of the insurance policy.
毋庸讳言，设施的安全等级并不是基于设施对客户的隐藏程度——很明显以安全性作借口——而是由设
施的保险承保人进行评估，保险承保人被要求支付保险损失，因此会对设施的存储风险进行非常全面的
评估和定价并确定保单的范围和费用。
Such security assessments are conducted by "Species Inspectors" whose feedback then determines insurance
eligibility and costs. Vault procedures that minimize the possibility of operational errors and maximize
transparency through redundant checks, division of roles, and effective internal monitoring form a large part of
this assessment.
这种安全评估由“保险检验员”进行，他们的反馈决定了保险资格和费用。是否通过冗余的审核、角色
的分工和有效的内部监管，将操作失误降至最低并最大限度提高存储程序的透明度构成了这项评估的主
要内容。

The Safe House SG - The most advanced vault

The Safe House SG——最先进的保险库
Our vault, The Safe House, which is a subsidiary of Silver Bullion Pte Ltd, received a "No Improvement Required
Recommendation" grading from the species inspectors (who conducted the assessment on behalf of a policy
underwriter).
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我们的保险库The Safe House是Silver Bullion的子公司，它获得了保险检验员(代表保险公司进行评
估的人员)的“无需额外改进建议”评级。
This being the highest assessment grade, it allowed us to cover our storage customers against the aforementioned
“mysterious disappearance” at a reasonable rate. This assessment was made partly due to "BlueSys", our vault
management system that resides on our secured offline network and controls every vault movement.
这是最高的评估等级，它使我们以合理的价格为我们的储户提供上述“神秘失踪”保险保障。这个评级
部分归功于我们的“BlueSys”保险库管理系统，它是我们的线下网路，控制着每个保险库的存储环节。

The Safe House SG
The Safe House SG

BlueSys divides vault staff into three independent functional groups as follows:
BlueSys将保险库员工分为三个独立的功能组，如下所示：
1.

Secure Logistics: Staff that interacts with customers and transactees
安全物流：与客户和交易对象互动的员工

2.

Vault Operations: Staff that handles bullion and crypto
保险库运营：处理贵金属和加密货币的职员

3.

Security: Auxiliary police officer(s) that identifies visitors and provides armed security
安保：辅助警务人员，负责识别访客并提供武装安保

BlueSys further splits vault operations, such as a bullion deposit, into sub-tasks which we call "tickets" that must
be performed in sequence by the functional groups in a manner that ensures checks and balances designed to
minimize errors and ensure process adherence.
BlueSys还将保险库运营进一步进行分工，例如贵金属存储，我们称这种子任务为“票证”，这些子任
务必须由职能部门按顺序执行，通过制约于平衡最大限度减少失误并保证合规。
The Safe House processes are ISO 9001 certified and it is licensed by Singapore Customs as a tax-free storage
zone allowing us to store items tax free that would normally be taxable in Singapore.
The Safe House的存储流程通过了ISO 9001认证，并由新加坡海关批准为免税存储区，这使我们能够免
税储存通常在新加坡必需纳税的物品。
In addition, The Safe House has an integrated DUX testing laboratory to test incoming bullion and EV (electric
vehicle) metals and offers fully insurable Safe Deposit Boxes for customers up to 202 kg storage capacity.
此外，The Safe House还设有一个集成的DUX检测实验室，检测入库的贵金属和EV（电动汽车）金属，
并为客户提供具有全额保险的保险箱，存储容量高达202公斤。
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The BlueSys was developed by Little Bit Pte Ltd, the software development subsidiary of Silver Bullion. The
BlueSys was extended to implement the Gregersen-Gono Physical Crypto Storage Standard in 2018 allowing for
Insured Crypto Storage.
BlueSys是由Little Bit有限公司开发，而Little Bit有限公司是Silver Bullion的软件开发子公司。
BlueSys在2018年开发了格雷森-戈诺物理加密存储标准，使具备保险的加密货币存储服务成为可能。
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DUX testing and the Genuinity Guarantee
DUX检测与真品保证

In this video, we share the basic principles of testing gold and silver
to equip you with knowledge to avoid buying counterfeit bullion.
在这段视频中，我们分享检测黄金和白银的基本原理，帮您掌握避免购买假冒贵金属的知识。

When you purchase and/or store bullion with us, we guarantee that these bullion are genuine and are either
purchased directly from the mint or fully tested using DUX.
当您从我们这里购买贵金属和/或存储服务时，我们保证这些贵金属是真品，要么直接从铸币厂购买，
要么通过了DUX全面检测。
In the unlikely event that the bullion purchased and/or stored with us turns out to be a fake, counterfeit, or of a
significantly lower purity as stated in the product, we will provide a replacement of your bullion with the same
type or if the type is unavailable, with a similar type of bullion with the same or better purity. See clause 5.4
Genuinity Guarantee in the User Agreement for more details.
如果购买和/或存放在我们这里的贵金属被证明是假的、伪造的或纯度明显低于产品中规定的纯度，我
们将为您提供相同类型的贵金属替代品，或者如果无法获得相同类型的贵金属，我们会提供相同或更高
纯度的贵金属。详见用户协议第5.4条真品保证。
Our primary testing mechanism is DUX, a reliable non-destructive testing methodology, which we created in early
2012. Over one-million ounces of Bullion has been DUX tested and results can be retrieved online using a specific
test ID or the associated parcel.
我们的主要检测机制是DUX，是我们于2012年初创建的一种可靠的无损检测方法。已有超过100万盎司的
16

贵金属通过了DUX检测，检测结果可以使用特定检测ID或通过被检测的包裹在线获取。
1)

DUX is an acronym that stands for:
DUX是首字母缩写，代表：


Density
密度



Ultrasound
超声波



X-ray Fluorescence
X射线荧光光谱分析

By combining three tests which measure different physical characteristics we achieve high testing reliability.
Following are details:
通过结合对三种不同物理特性的检测，我们获得了较高的检测可信度。详情如下：

Test 1 – “D” for Density

检测1-“D”表示密度
The first test we conduct on the coins and bars is Density / Mass. The analytical balances that we use are highly
sensitive and require frequent calibration by approved vendors. The reason why we conduct this test first is
because most fake bullion out in the market deviate from the genuine ones by mass. Through precision weighing,
we can quickly and reliably screen out 95% of the fakes that are out there in the market.
我们对硬币和贵金属条进行的第一项检测是密度/质量检测。我们使用的天平敏感度极高，并且需要经
认证的供应商频繁进行校准。我们首先进行这项检测的原因是，市场上大多数的仿冒贵金属与真金白银
的质量相差甚远。通过精确称重，我们可以快速可靠地筛选出市面上95%的假冒商品。
Investment Grade bullion should be within a small range above its stated mass. This is because during the
production process, the mint must compensate for trace amounts of impurities present by giving small amounts
(at least a few milligrams) of extra metal. This will ensure that the minimum given metal is always provided for.
投资级贵金属的质量应比规定的质量高出一小部分。这是因为在生产过程中，铸币厂必须通过提供少量
（至少几毫克）的额外金属来补偿微量杂质。这将确保至少能够提供最低规定量。
It is also possible for genuine bullion to be slightly below its stated mass due to excessive polishing or scratching
which can result in very small mass loss. This is very rare however.
尽管非常罕见，但是真品贵金属也有可能由于过度抛光或划损而略低于其规定的质量，这可能会导致非
常少量的质量损失。

Test 2 – “U” for Ultrasound

检测2-“U”表示超声波
Despite precision mass measurement, test results can be misled by high-quality fakes made of advanced composite
bars and alloys. These high-quality fakes can have masses that measure exactly the same as genuine bullion items.
However, metals with similar densities can exhibit very different ultrasonic properties, therefore making ultrasonic
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an excellent complement to the density test. By complementing precision weighing and Ultrasonic Thickness
Measurement (UTM), it is extremely difficult for a fake bar to pass both tests.
尽管质量检测的精度很高，但测检测果可能会被复合棒或合金造高级仿冒品所误导。这些高仿品可以拥
有与真品完全相同的质量。尽管如此，具有相似密度的金属可以表现出非常不同的超声波反射属性，因
此超声波检测成为了密度检测的一个非常好的补充。利用精密测重辅以超声测厚(UTM)，假冒金属棒很
难同时通过这两项检测。
Ultrasonics tests measure a whole range of properties. The property that we focus on is called “Celerity”. Celerity
is the velocity at which sound waves travel through the metal. The Celerity of every element is characteristic to
that element and can vary greatly:
超声波检测可以测量一系列特性。我们关注的特性叫做“传播速度”。传播速度是超声波穿过金属的速
度。每一种元素的传播速度都是该元素的独特属性，并且区别很大:


Silver: 3,650 meters / second
银：3,650米/秒



Gold: 3,240 meters / second
黄金：3,240米/秒



Tungsten: 5,174 meters / second (approx. 38% different from gold)
钨：5,174米/秒(高出黄金约38%)



Platinum: 3,260 meters / second
铂金：3,260米/秒

For example, a typical 10 oz Credit Suisse gold bar that is 8mm in thickness would give a reading of approximately
8mm in an ultrasonics measurement. If it was a gold-plated tungsten bar, the ultrasonics measurement would read
only 5.0 mm. This is because sound waves travel at a much faster velocity (see above) through tungsten therefore
resulting in a much lower reading. UTM can also be used to detect hollow areas inside the bar.
例如，一根8毫米厚的10盎司瑞士信贷金条在超声波测量中的读数约为8毫米。如果它是一根镀金钨棒，
超声波测量只能读取5.0毫米。这是因为声波通过钨的速度要快得多(见上文)，因此读数要低得多。
UTM还可以用来检测金条内的中空区域。

UTM Tungsten Test Results

UTM钨检测结果

Test 3 – “X” for X-Ray

检测3–“X”表示X射线
X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometry, or XRF in short, is a technology used to quickly and reliably identify the
metals present in a sample as well as measure its purity. Results can be obtained reliably within 20 seconds of
testing with up to 0.01% accuracy.
x射线荧光光谱法，简称XRF，是一种快速、可靠地检测样品的金属种类及其纯度的技术。在20秒内可以
获得可靠地检测结果，精确度高达0.01%。
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In an XRF Spectrometry test, the metal is being exposed to broad-sprectrum X-Rays emitted by the spectrometer.
The metal will then interact with the X-Rays and emit X-Rays of characteristic wavelengths/energies. The detector
present in the spectrometer will analyse these X-Rays and provide the detailed composition of the metal sample.
在XRF光谱检测中，金属暴露在光谱仪发出的广谱x射线下。然后金属将与该x射线相互作用，并释放出
具有特定波长/能量的x射线。光谱仪中的探测器将分析这些x射线，并提供金属样品的详细成分。
Although extremely powerful in detecting surface compositions, it is important to note that XRF spectrometry is
a surface composition analysis. It cannot penetrate beyond the immediate subsurface (~20 microns). Having said
that, the test can still be used to detect gold plating but not strong enough to detect advanced hollowed out gold
bars.
尽管XRF光谱在检测表面成分方面非常强大，但值得注意的是XRF光谱检测一种表面成分分析方法。它不
能穿透金属表面(约20微米)。尽管如此，该检测仍可用于检测镀金金条，但不足以检测先进的镂空金条。
Because XRF Spectrometry is merely analyses the metal surface, it not enough to reliably test bullion, but in
conjunction with UTM and Density Tests this combined DUX tri-standard is very reliable and is industry leading
in non-invasive bullion testing.
因为XRF光谱法仅仅是分析金属表面，它不足以保证检测的可靠性，但结合UTM和密度检测，这种DUX三
重标准联合检测可信度非常高，在非侵入性贵金属检测中处于行业领先地位。
Below is a snapshot of “X-Ray fluorescence Details” section found in our DUX test report. The reading below
shows such a test on gold-plated tungsten bar. High nickel content on the surface is common for gold-plated
tungsten bars.
以下是我们在DUX检测报告中发现的“X射线荧光细节”部分的快照。下面的读数显示了对镀金钨棒的检
测。镀金钨棒表面镍含量高是常见现象。

X-Ray Test Results

X射线检测结果

Putting it all together - The DUX Bullion Testing System

把它们放在一起——DUX贵金属检测系统
A test is reliable when it is performed in accordance to very strict standard operating procedures. These procedures
are enforced by custom software that interfaces directly with our testing instruments, giving traceability and
minimizing human error in the test results.
当按照非常严格的标准化操作流程进行检测时其结果才会可靠。这些操作流程由直接与我们的检测仪器
连接的订制软件来执行，不仅提供可追踪性，而且可将人为失误可能性降到最低。
Readings obtained from the testing instruments will be verified against an online database of parameters that are
unique to different products. Through verification, we can conclude whether the item passed or failed the bullion
test. Below is a sample test report:
将从检测仪器获取的读数与不同产品特有的在线参数数据库进行比对。通过比对，我们可以判断该项目
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是否通过了贵金属检测。以下是检测报告样本:

DUX Test Results by Section

各部分的DUX检测结果

Aside from printed test reports, the DUX test results can also be retrieved online.
除了打印，DUX检测结果也可以在线获取。

To identify and mark the tested bullion we offer our clients the option to use our uniquely ID Tamper Proof Labels
(TPLs) to link the tested bullion item with their respective online test results.
为了识别和标记已经被检测的贵金属，客户可以使用我们唯一识别的防篡改ID标签（TPLs）将已检测的
贵金属与其在线检测结果进行链接。
If you have any questions pertaining to our testing service or wish to have your bullion tested, you may schedule
an appointment with us at testing@silverbullion.com.sg, call us at +65 6100-3040 or read the DUX Testing FAQ.
如果您对我们的检测服务有任何疑问或希望我们对您的贵金属进行检测，您可以通过
testing@silverbullion.com.sg与我们进行预约，也可致电+65 6100-3040或阅读DUX检测常见问题。

Read more on:

阅读更多：


S.T.A.R. Storage - Truly secure your wealth



S.T.A.R.存储-您财富的真正保护者
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包裹类型及审计



DUX testing and the Genuinity Guarantee



DUX检测与真品保证



Insurance beyond industry standards



超出行业标准的保险



Exclusive Singapore jurisdiction



新加坡专属司法管辖权
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Parcels
包裹
A parcel is uniquely identified physical property, audited, fully insured, guaranteed to be genuine and subjected
only to Singapore law. Parcels can be securely stored long-term, traded near spot prices, taken delivery of or
collateralized to obtain secured Peer-to-Peer Loans.
包裹是唯一识别的实物财产，经审计、投保，并保证真品，而且只受新加坡法律的约束。包裹可以被安
全地长期储存，并以现货基准价/接近现货基准价进行交易，不仅可以安排配送也可用作点对点借贷的
担保资产。

Every quarter, bullion in The Safe House Vault is audited
每个季度，The Safe House保险库中的贵金属都会被审计

Featured Parcels

代表性包裹
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Parcel Tracking and Auditing

包裹的追踪与审计
Our S.T.A.R. Storage system was built to create and manage individual parcels and is integrated with our
accounting system to reliably track the complex interactions between invoices, purchase orders and parcels over
time. The system was later upgraded to incorporate DUX Testing (2012) and Secured P2P Lending (2015).
我们的S.T.A.R.存储系统用于创建和管理单个包裹，并与我们的会计系统合并，以可靠地追踪发票、采
购订单和管理包裹间的复杂交互。该系统后来进行了升级，加入了DUX检测（2012年）和P2P担保借贷
（2015年）。
A parcel based segregated ownership system is inherently transparent and, to an extent, self-auditing because
customers have great insight into the assets they own. They can check their ownership against the parcel ownership
list which serves as the master record for all parcels and is made available to all customers. Furthermore, the
traceability of parcels through documents means that any potential mistakes will be quickly spotted by staff,
customers or auditors and corrected. This creates powerful checks and balances, resulting in a reliable and stable
system.
基于包裹的分离产权体系本质上是透明的，而且在某种程度上是可以自我检验的，因为客户对他们拥有
的资产有很深的洞察力。他们可以根据包裹产权清单检查自己的所有权，包裹产权清单是所有包裹的主
数据，并提供给所有客户。此外，通过文件的包裹可追踪性意味着任何潜在的错误都会被员工、客户或
审计人员快速发现并纠正。这就产生了强大的制衡机制，产生了一个可靠稳定的系统。
While systems whereby bullion ounces are owed (IOU) tend to be black boxes - akin to a bank in that funds are
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not traced individually and they are legally owned by the bank - the S.T.A.R. Storage functions more like a
blockchain as each parcel is tracked from creation to delivery with documents issued to certify parcel events such
as a change of ownership or physical movement of a parcel.
欠条式（IOU）贵金属系统往往是黑匣子——类似于银行，因为资金不会被单独追踪，并且由银行合法
地所有——但S.T.A.R.存储功能更像一个区块链，因为每个包裹从创建到配送都可通过签发的文件进行
追踪，以证明发生在包裹上的各种事件，例如包裹的所有权或实际移动。
This is best illustrated by understanding a parcel's life cycle and the corresponding documents created.
通过了解包裹的生命周期和创建的相应文档可以最好地说明这一点。
1.

A parcel must first be created from existing Silver Bullion inventory. The parcel creation process
includes a photo of the parcel being taken and uploaded (Doc4) and may also include a DUX genuinity
test (Doc5).
包裹必须首先从现有的Silver Bullion库存创建。包裹创建过程包括拍摄和上传的包裹照片
（Doc4），还可能包括DUX真伪检测（Doc5）。

2.

The specific parcel is then sold to a customer via an invoice (Doc3) which evidences the transfer of
parcel ownership and removes the parcel from Silver Bullion's inventory.
然后通过发票（Doc3）将特定包裹出售给客户，该发票证明包裹所有权已转移，并将包裹从
Silver Bullion库存中移除。

3.

The issuance of invoices and purchase orders in turn updates the Parcel Ownership List (Doc1), both
will later be audited by third party auditors (Doc2).
发票和采购订单的签发反过来更新了包裹产权清单（Doc1），这两份清单随后将由第三方审计
员（Doc2）进行审计。

4.

Should the parcel be used as collateral in a lending contract (Doc6) the Parcel Ownership List will also
reflect the loan contract number next to the parcel (Doc1).
如果包裹被用作贷款合同（Doc6）中的抵押品，则包裹产权列表也会将贷款合同编号（Doc1）
标注在相应的包裹旁边。

5.

If the parcel is sold back to us a Purchase Order (Doc3) will reflect the transfer of ownership back to
Silver Bullion inventory in return for payment and the Parcel Ownership List is updated (Doc1).
如果将包裹回售给我们，随着货款的交付，采购订单（Doc3）将表明所有权转移到Silver
Bullion库存，从而包裹产权列表（Doc1）也将被更新。

6.

The parcel can then be resold using a new invoice; or eventually the parcel's life will end when it is
taken delivery of or withdrawn by an owner.
回售包裹随后可用新发票进行转售；或包裹的寿命会在所有者提货或取出时被终止。

1)

The following is a list of sample documents, each listing affected parcels, and their purpose.
以下是示例文档列表，每个文档都列出了受影响的包裹及其用途。
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2)

While our financial auditors, Ernst & Young LLP, a Big Four accounting company, maintains a great
reputation, it is the parcel tracking and the associated interested parties for each transaction that make the
system strong. Interested parties are:
虽然我们的财务审计机构是保持着良好信誉的四大会计师事务所之一的安永会计师事务所，但是真
正使这套系统如此强大的是对包裹的追踪以及与每笔交易相关的利益方。包括：
1.

Our staff, including the company comptroller whose primary task is to reconcile transactions.
我们的员工，包括公司审计官，其主要任务是核对交易。

2.

Customers who naturally check their Invoices, Purchase Orders, P2P Loan Contracts and possibly
their parcels on the Parcel Ownership List.
客户自然会检查他们的发票、购买订单、P2P贷款合同，可能还会在包裹产权列表上检查他
们的包裹。

3.

Bullion Auditors, who are hired quarterly to physically inspect parcels against the Parcel Ownership
List.
贵金属审计员，按季度雇用，根据包裹产权清单实地检查包裹。

4.

Financial Auditors, who do a much more thorough check reconciling the company's books, invoices,
PO and physical parcel audits.
财务审计员，他们会做更彻底的检查，核对公司的账簿、发票、采购订单和实物包裹。

Custom Audit Option

自行审计
Additionally a custom audit can be arranged. Custom audits can be conducted either by a customer or by
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nominating a trusted representative and would involve a visit to the vault in Singapore and retrieval of a parcel
properties to be audited. A minimum audit charge will be due.
此外，还可以安排自行审计。自行审计可以由客户亲自执行或由客户指定的值得信赖的代表来执行，包
括访问新加坡保险库并提取待审计的包裹。将收取最低的审计费用。

Drilldown Interface Examples

深入查看界面示例
The sample "Holdings Overview" screenshots below illustrate the amount of transparency provided when tracking
your parcels.
下面的“持有概述”截图，说明了包裹追踪所提供的操作透明度。

Read more on:
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